New Student Enrollment Process

Mid-February
Fall 2016 schedule of classes displayed

Consent to do University business electronically

Students MUST consent to do University business electronically before moving forward in LionPATH

Financial Responsibility Agreement (FRA)

Student's promise to take financial responsibility for payment of his/her account

Mid-February

Early March
Financial Aid awarding begins; students can accept financial aid

Mid-July
First fall 2016 tuition bills available

May
New student Orientation begins; students enroll in classes

August 22
First Day of Classes for Fall 2016

Bills generated monthly with the same due date for each student

August 27
End of drop period

Unable to register for spring 2017 classes if fall 2016 bill is unpaid

Process begins again for spring 2017

NOTE: Students are only considered officially enrolled when they have:

1. Signed the Financial Responsibility Agreement (FRA), which outlines the student’s financial obligations.

2. Enrolled for courses